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ligno aihv1ydiUuihrf.
Un Thl~o r.-day, 18t h in stanit, I had

er I.y in the moruing until abo,~ut 1
o ''clc I.. .M. Soon as they left I

Ihld , colored, e nnling from: th..
Cly<bd Line wharf' inl a top) baggyv. I

knorw Phelps was~ drivinig for Sutt ih,
B3rotheir, ,1t.d t hat Sottillo lIrothersi

bu-i~inns a t No Mi Venidua Rlang, in
vi lda'on of l..w, ned.. seeing that
.Phelps had ai large', heavy lapi rob'e
over .cmethling in thle buggy, 1 do0.

cie to chalso him on the bicyclIe. I
(c'msed himf up East Bay street to

* ~Cai nhbrland at reet, up Cumiberlanid
smt, to Chlurchi stroet, through

Chlurchtstreet to Queen street through
Queen1 street to Sottilo's headquar-

tors onl \nduio ranIge, noar the
Olydo Line wharf. Ono of th1e Sot.
tilo Brothera 'tioned to the driver
to run tho. h -o on tho wharf. I
followed on the bicyclo and examined
the buggy and found a fivo gallon
kog of 0O1 Time Gin undIer the robe.

I took charge of the keg and as I
started off the wharf the watchiman
for the Clydo Company seized the
keg, and told meo. could not take it
off theo wharf. We had a consider.
able scuffle over tho keg; first one
and then the othe~r had it. At sSt
the kog fell to the floor and I comn.
manded himr to stop, which~ he did,

.1'd 1 to' .k thec' 1keg to tIe e rr.brud

:n :!. it haid bein ::.CJ, b'ut the0
og wia torn ty'. IL ne'xt diy I

kept 0ho imen It t .o ydo Lin e

vilIi fr Im l r"y inl th moriev
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h,ir ( lre'(Id driver for tran-I

pw.!i: i" c. -. rid .,:.d 1.i;:!or naidor Sec.
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M. y ir a tm10111i .t C51 tde1 1.i:f

:ne -rNor e : l.if 11 e. dispeI lry

1w, for l:torferill, btructing and
rWini ing un A Wr in the dic. haro

ofhi, d ty. Yo:lrs res(ec fully,
S. T. Howic., C. S. C.

P. 8. Y m wounld b iLurprisod toc
kniow I th (Nitmber of citi:w!ns whbo
ha1vo aipproach-td meo and oxprepssed
their dgutat the coursi) the Sot-
liles aro tingii- in) tho vic!ationi of

law ere-S.T. Ht.

A Eoy's \Vhistle.

the stree(t tIlt inorninag after thew
big i.now. I lis nodse wad. hed, hi

4.i paper und4er' the swcat -hnwd:
:1 t' h I piped aw'.ay l ike a :4te.nu

c::rr 41Ie !.i c%'.ale.
Itl >w muc s "fo.n m o i o

''Ten Ilclets."lolg

'i t woul beI . 1 if I couldt1 do no(
14t i ib t I'veC goit 1to (1. the4 bIe-t
.4an. and4, bus5jinesis- S u 4Shm12.

w.hi-te tilled thle air as4 the4 bov4.
1ta rted~ . awa.V'

"Go aie.n.i and 4 can 'em!'

ion anid bettecr natuitre had41 been
arous 1 .ed.

tIhe sno4w d liv! e I lughed' to his

do(w W wih him1. '"Why i), he's a
regular sniow-plow. ; and14 h' does it

well, too.''
''Whamt a little mite! and11 how

ha d liished, butt he would 011 not
tiLe tim for 1 moUte4 than aI cup of

'"Too busy,'' he said.
Whtare you going to do with

tihe moneyC~?'" ashked1 the man,11 as lhe
insi.sted oul settling at tw'.enty-Iive
cents.

"'m'i going to get mtot her a
shawl for ChristmIlas. She's we'ar-
ing one you can see t hrough, and
it isn't right.''
On lhe wenit, with glowing

cheeks, anid his cheery whistle.

But they had his name and ad-
dress. It was the wife who took a
shawl to the mother ; and1 it was
the husband who installed the

sturdy little snow-shoveler as office

boy in a bright new uniform, and

with permission to wvhistle when

lie felt Iie. it.-.xclam,

h *\hOLD i'imily 1.)BE 'l

1O NLia gonerally and their
Ai Y ur re-mt i %-s in" particutir

'Ii!, _I e vf rvspons ib1 iit y
betly, Id Liberty Bell,

tb whl ",- itimY iltriotic 11r1o-
aro assnciatel. Thore has been

a filing of uin!eainvss when
I ,n onat tj a distant city for
itionult of ret -'l f upon its Safe

ot'Vn. It ia. r.ceutly 141b en i-

binadlan w beneath the belfry
Nhre it miginally hung antd rang4

ut:sinspiring prociamiation, and
r has beenl a ritntimient. which is

.is imuit V40:d iermafter

,Vt..ior tbis hmispo,itiori to smi:1
bell ngain upon its travels

r:ght or wrApg, it certamiy must
-.1 1 fre-fr the appeit of the gov.

q r of South Car"Ilhna, who has
s'...iiPhilalviphiia to lend the Lib-

I iMi to tholi1t,er State anti West
I'lilhm Exposition)II to o held at
'? rft. tol. IL s. S:

'More than (nohIun; d red years ago
n'~Whers ial 't atemen of P01nn1-
x i Souti CIarolinla wrought

v..tl *r fir tHe tablihindiment of the
s- nt :%iscriC riduhlie, iad it is
v lumr-t wish tiMt they anti their
e h:-aaIt way staId ain i work
-thor fOr wvativr thall promote

tryand good of our common

fno cwn fmil to recognize the
n ianiti ce or this sen1timytent

n) Ilitriotic beart can fail to re-
-j.d t, it. In tho long controver.

ini the desperato war that
. ined to divide the great. ro-
ohJoPonsylvanin aid South Caro-

i:m replresented opposite sides. Itm: 4 S41th Caroli. that led in seces-
-i froi tlie Union and fired the
r Olti Ittilaist. the 1l1ag. But all
hit ii past. anid forgottPrn, and it is

- mlih Carolinait's wish and ambition
i>w that wi shall "stand and work
(;,- her" for I1ho glory and good of

jf:coinon country.
Wo cm,tnot reject. the hand thus

,utstretcLA'd, we (NI1not refuso a ro-

I-e'it that is in itself an expression
if loyal devotion to the precious
11n1mories of our common history.
kv.d what better srvice could the
liar old bell perform than in thus
prcelaiming iot omily liberty, but
Pelice and union throughout the
LIn I?
After all, the Liberty Bell is not

'Unr exclusiv prl)operty, ainy more
hani is the old State House itself.
it b~onigi to Philadelphia in lawand .fact, but in a broader sense it
b elorngs to all thle United States.

It is everywhere an object of sonti-
iueinl deOvotion, a source of patri-

otie ispiration. At the great Co-
lun hbar l'air there was nio one thing
thw.t at t ractedi more universal aitten-
t in, anid its former jounrney into the
SouthI is recalled there with real
eminw. Let it go to Charleston,
Souith Carolina, will guard it tender..
ly, arnd there, within sight of Fort
Sumter, it will appeal anew for free.
demn and good.-will arnd for the glory
anid good of a retunited country.

'Honesty Is the Bost Policy."

'was a bright sunniy afternoon
in Juine, two boys .sat talking be-
mn.ath an clbu tree; unec was a large,
till, mianly loolking boy about fif-
teeni years of age, the other about
three years his junior.

Tlhiey were discuissing a violin
coniitest whliich wvas to be given a
few eveings later at Hall;
thiise two b;oys, Hibbardi Crane
arid Chester Arnold were to take
part in it and( each contestant was
to compose his own music.

After they had sat musing
awhiile, they noticed dark, threat-
cuing clouds appear, and they we're
soon winding their way homeward.

Whlen H-ibbardi came hiomie he
found1( his suipper readly and a cheer-
ful mother waiting to greet him;
lie went immrediately to his roomn
and1( began to comipose his music; lie
accomplished it with great success,
bitt ahi! there was a harm through
it all. I'll leave it for you, dear

reader, to guess.

Meanwhile let us turn and see

what Chester is doing. When lie

came homne lhe b)egan to grumnble

because Kate, the cook, did not

have his supper ready and when he

was relieved of this burden he be-

gani to fret and to frown because lie

:ould not go to his club in the

avemnng.

The next day it was still raining

ud the boys did not see each other

di dlay till at tilmtue moo~

peared, alnd thlen Chester went oNel

to liibharId's house to bor10o\w a1

boolk promised him.
Cicster was taken into the libr,i v

:id was soonl lost in deep thought
as if troubled about something md
he was not aroused till lie was
grected by IIibbard's merry, "Wel
old chap. I am glad you cane over;
it's been avfullv dreary all day.'
"oh, I just came over to get

that book you promised me'''
''All right, Chester. I'll run up

to my room and get it.''
Meanwhile, Chester's critical eve

had spied a sheet of music lying on
a table near by and no one saw him
slip it into his pocket-save a spider
and he would not tell.

The day of the contest lrew near:
at last it dawned bright and clar:
the evening came; the audience
was assembled; the contestants had
taken their place.. Chester came

first on the program, and as the
melodious notes filled the rooi,
Ilibbaid Crane's face grew pale:
not pale with anger; no, no! but
pale to think that iii dearest friend
had been dishonest.

After a while Hibbard's turn
came; at first he seemed to make
no headway, but soon the melodious
notes came out so full and stroii
that all seemed charmed and( en-
chanted.

'Tlie contest was over; the judges
weit out to decide. Presently they
came in and Chester's father an-

nounced in loud tones that Hib-
bard Crane had won, and as lie
passed Chester to pin the gold medal
on Ilibbard's coat, he said inl tones
audible to all, "Honesty is the best
policy, always!''

Tho Proud Cow.

A writer in the Brooklyn Eagle
tells the following fable of the
proid cow. Fables are supposed
always to contain a lesson for some
one. Whether this, therefore, is
really a fable or not, the reader
must decide.

T'here was once a cow who was

very proud. She had some reason
to be proud, perhaps, although she
had no right ; for none of us have
any right, although we may have
reason.
This cow was the prettiest cow

among the herd. She was of a

lovely light brown color and of a

slighter and better shape than the
other cowvs. Also her disposition
was more amiable than that of the
rest, that is, until she grew proud.
She gave twice as much milk as
any one of the hierdl, and the butter
which tihe dairymaid got from it
was celebrated for miles aroundl.
The mistress of that cow was

very much pleased to exhibit her
to any v'isitor. She wvas continu-
ally bringing her friends out to the
barnyard to admire "My beautiful
little Ald.erney."' The cow did
not exa lly know what the name
meant, but shle knewv it must b)e
Coimpl)imentary, for each set of vis-
itors strove to outdo the last in
praising heCr.
So this cowv began to growv very

haughty and she put on many airs
amonIg her companions. Whether
she was in the cow-yard or in tihe
field, she selected the pleasantest
spot for herself, the softest bedding
and thlechoicestof the food. Sooner
than create a dispute, the other cows
gave way good natuiredlly and al-
lowved her to have her own way.
She would allowv no one to precede
hler. Comning out of the cow-yard
in the morning to pasture, or going
back at night, she always insistedl
upon01 being the first one to enter or
leave the gate, and tIhe othler cows
were obliged to walk humbly be-
hind(.
One night, *by somec accident, the

othler cows happened to arrive at
home first, and when the proud
cow got to tIhe cow-house door, all
the otheris hlad entered, and she
was left to come in last. Much
affronted at thiis hulmiliation, the
cow stood at -the door lowving and
showing her anger in every way
p)ossible. She resisted every effort
of tile dajirymaidl, who knew well
what wvas tile matter, to dIrive her
into tnme yard.

"'This is the thlird timle she has
acted so," grumbled Rose, the dai-
rymaid. "'I have 1had( to .turn out
every one of the cows so thlat she
could enter first. Nothing else
will suit her."
Now it happened thlat this nlight

the Cow's mistress came (hown) to
show off' her favorite, as usual, to

ed It the cow's actions, she
J.1 watching. '['he cow ran

!.wl, Ald forth around the house,
kicked. tossed her head and made

i tle noise of whicli she was

-Wh:at is tle matter?" the lady
ked. 'Why, it is daIigerous to

have suclia creature.''
"In)deed it is, ma'am," Cried

R ose,. 1ushied and indigiait. Then
she tohlt of the cow's bad temper.
And ever since she has become so

(roublesome. ma'a.i", added Rose,
"we liave not had half the milk
lie used to give. She may be a

prett,. enough creature to look at,
hut if looks are al!, it's a plaster
cow vou'd better get, that will
!stand tihere, and make less trouble,
1lalili.
And tihe mistress quite agreed

with her.
"Since her usefulness is over,"

she said. "we cannot afford to keep
her any longer for the sake of her
beauty. Tomorrow morning I will
ask thw butcher what she will be
woiti as beef."
So the cow and i-r pride were

ended together.->'ected.

Bolstering Up Doubts.

It is ;igiiificant of the slight hold
that doubt Ias upon the mind of
the average doubter that lie takes
such infinite pains to bolster it up
and to protect it round about from
adverse touch. We were by acci-
dent called to look over the library
of a man recently deceased to esti-
mate its value. ie had been known
as an1 avowed and somewhat
aggressive skeptic in his own com-

inunity. But the first thing we said
to ourselves as w\e glanced along
his shelves eas,"Well thiis man

imust [:rve gravely doubted his own
doubts to so accumulate books of
this clais.'- Tle leaders of modern
infidelity were all there, but appar-
ently none of them had been seri-
ously read. 'hicy gave him cour-

age by their presence, and saved
his doubts from dissolution. His
agnostic creed resemnblcd thus a

coleimned building such as we
somet i ies see in the city, buttressed
at tle ;ides by massive beams and
bolted through the walls with iron
rods, all to keep the concern from
a premature tumble.-Interior.

A Child's Answer.

'"Which is worse to tell a lie or
to steal?" asked a child of its mnoth.
er. The mother, taken by stur-
prise, replied that both were so bad
that she couldn't tell wvhich was the
worse. "'Well,'' said the little
one, "I've been thinking a good
deal about it, and I think that it is
worse to iie than to steal. If you
steal a thing you can tike it back,
unless vou'vye eaten it, and thien you
can pay for it. But"--andl there
wvas a look of awe ini the little face
*-"a lie is forever.'

in ffect Nov. 25th, 1900.
(Eastern Standlard Time.

Sou t.hboundu. Northbonn(
STATIONS.

A M. A,M. P.M. P.M
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Ex Sun. Ex SunA.M. A.M. PM. A.M
750 1 35 Lv Lanurons Ar 1 85 56307 4 1 41 "Parks irV 1 27 620
9 00 1655 ..Cllnton.. 1 16 5 00921 205 G4oldville 102 86550.10 2 12 ..Kinard.. i2Ji2 880'9650 2 17 ...Gary... 12 48 8 16
10 00 2 22 ..Jalapa.. 12 43 305
1050 237 ?iowberry 1230 237
11 20 2512 Prosperity 12 17 110
1136 3(2 ....Sligphs.... 12071285
12 25 30 Ltr. Mountain 1203 12 25
1 00 3 20t ...Chaptn... 11 49) 11 49
1 15I 325 Hliton 11 43 11 151 80 8 29 White Rook 11 40 10 58
200 3 34 Ilallon, tine 11 36 1040
2 45 843....Irmo....112710153 t0 3 49 ..Leaphart.. 11 20 040
a25 405ArColumabtaLv1108 920

4 iS LvColute bia (A.0.L.)Ar I1 (06 25 Sumter 9 40
8 30Ar CIi,arieston Lv 7 00

For liat es, Time Tables, or further informa-tioni cail on uany Agont, or write toW. 0. ChIlL IN. T. M. REIERSON,Presidenct. T1raffic Manager.J. F. LiVINUSToN, ii. M. EMERS8ON,801. Agt. Geon'i Frt. % Pass Agt.
Colum la, 8. C. WVilmington, N. C.

BLUE RIDGE RAILROAD
H. 0. BEA'~IE, Receiver.

ECfrectivoe : .., 1897.
NetLwoon Anderson anid Walhalla.

EASTUIoUND. WESTBoUND.
MiNMed* Mixed,No. 12. Htations. Mo. I
Ar 1100am....Anderson..LvR8 8pmAr 10 410 am,.........enver.-.Lv 8680 pmArio0lilam.....Autun.L.....v405pmA......22..........Pndtn.,.Ly44Ar 10 13 am..hrry's C'rossin8....Lv4 23 pmArI0 07 am....Adam s' Crossin.Lv 29 pmm
Ar 949am ......enoa...... Lv 447pm
Ar (925 alm.....West Union ...Lv 6 Ii pmAr92 am..Walala.....Lv67pm
A.M.Lv' P. M.ArJ. R1. ANDERSON, Snperinte"demn,Connietions at Bienooa WIth So. R R do 11At. Annorsan with S nailay..., .1ad1

QUestions
for Women

Are you nervous?
Are you completely exhausted?
Do you suffer evcry month?

If you answer "yes " to any of
these questions, you have ills which
Wine of Cardul cures. Do you
appreciate what perfect health would
be to you? After taking Wine of
Cardul, thousands like you have real-
ized it. Nervous strain, loss of sleep,
cold or indigestion starts menstrual
disorders th:.t are not noticeable at
first, but day by day steadily grow
into troubLsome complications. Wine
of Cardui, used Just before the men-
strual period, will keep the female
system in perfect condition. This
medicine is taken quietly at home.
There is nothing like it to help
women enjoy good health. It costs
only $1 to test this emedy, which is
endorsed by 1,000,00 cured women.

Mrs. Lena T. Friphurg, East St. Louis,
Ill., says: "I am physically a new
woman, by reason of my use of Wine of
Cardul and Thedford's Black Draught."

In cases rcquiring special directions, ad-
dress.gtvingtyiuptoins,"'ie Ladles. Adv1s.
ory Departmenit." The Chattanooga Modl-
1inoCo., Chattanooga, Tena.n

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condetnasd Sohedule In Effoot
Jan. 17th, 1901.
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" anchville......... 4 am 16 p In
" itInmerville.6.5 am 71pmC. arleston..........7 0 am 815pm

ol& ~STATIONS. {
p Lv..Charbeston..Ar I1Xy7 0ni 76a " umnmerville "7 81p 587aa S 6a "

. ranehville. " l615 25 aa a " Orangeburg'" 88p 45 a16a " 1Kngie " 443p 20a
* .....vsavanah.. Ar...604 ....." ..Barnwoll .."....8 12a
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DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE DETWEEN
CHARLESTON AND GREENVILLE,
7plan palaoe sleepi g cara on Trains 85 and

P,Tand 88, on .andQ. division. Dining oars
*thse trains serve all meals enroute.Tris leave Spartanburg, A. & 0. division,ttund, 7:00 a. m., 8:87 . m., 8:18 p. mn.,tbueLimited) and 7:07 p. mn.; south-
* ited), andi 102 a. mn.bV leave G*reenville, A. and 0. division,
rth and.6:02 a.m. 2:84p.m. and5:22 p. m.,est ule LiAmited) 'and 8 15 p. mn.: south-

1:80. m.,4:BOp. m., 12:80 p.m (Vesti-* mit , and 11:15 a. mn.
.TraineM15 d 16-Pllman Bleeping Carsbewoon Ohar eton and Columbia; ready forpansoyat bolpointeat :80p.im.egn Pullman Drawing-Room Sleopingbewen Savannah and Acheville enrote

y etween Jaoksonville and Cincinnati.
KS8. GANNON. S. H. HARDWIOK,V-P. & Gen. Msgr., Gen. P'as. A gen6,

W. .TYOE, B. W. HIUNT,Aint, Gen. Pas. Ag6, Div. Paa. Ag t.
Atlanta, Ga. Charleston, 8.0O.

Cll8'lStOR anul Wcstcn Car'olina Riv Co,
Augusta and Ashevillo Short Line.Schledule in Effect ,Jan. 13th. 1901,

Loave Augusta....-....9 -40 a m 3 35 p in
Arrive (.reenwood...12 15 p ni

.......Andierson.-.------.--........800pLaurons..........1 20 p ms 6 &5 a mnWaterloo (1. S.)...12 52 p m .GreenvIlle.....3 0) p in 11 30 am
Glen Spritngs...400pmSpartansbusrg......3 10 p in 9 00 a in

Baluda.............33pimIieonderstonyllie..6 03 p mnAsheville..........7 i5pmn 2',L,eave.Ashevillo.........8 uI a~m
Spartanburg ....11 45am 3155p"mGln Springs.1000amGreenville ,...121fpm 5pm"

Arrive Witereo'(i," 5.).. 2 t .p..i.Gireenwood...2 35 pim 990.pLeave Anderson --.-. .~.....7 25pmAuguasna.........l 0pii 615pm
Leave August,a.--------......... 250pmAlledal-~~--------~~... 4 51 pinFairfax............~........57pmYemasee...........900am ti0ii0ipBeaufort..n.........10 15 am 7 10 pmPort Royal....1030 am 72 pmAr.Savannah.--.---.--. 755pm

Bavannah. .2- ... 10 amPort, Royal..........1 00Opm 7 10 r.n
Bleaurort...~......16pm 720amYemnassee.':....230pm 8380amFairfax.--------...... 9036 nm

Arrive Augusa """"""""""" 0 am
Oloso connuection at GIreenwood ~forialpoints on S. A. L. and C. and L4. Railway, andat partanbnrg with SouthorulRailway'Fo nnormation relative to tic'kotsratos, sohedulea, address

W. J. CRAIG, Gean. Pas. Agt.
E. M. NORTH, Sol. Agt.Auuta a

T.
N EMER8ON, Traffic Manager.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Sear the

iVEIOULtb
A.l IMITED

TRAINS
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

BetweliNow York, Taliga, Atlalta, NowOmlas al Points South and w6st,
IN EFFECT NOVEMBERt 26th. 1900.

BOUTHWAIID.
Daily Daily
No31 No27

Lv Now York, P. R. R...... ... 12 M5pm 12 16airI Philadelphlia P. It i.. 29)m 8 50amn" Baltimore, P. it. ... 5 4lpm 6 22atinWashington, P RI ...... 655pm 8MmStibchinond, 8 A L By... 10 40pm 1223pmPetersburg, ' 11 3I pn I l0pm
Liv Noilliia " 2 05m 5~0
Lyllendurson. " 30an 35:ji,)jRaleigh 8 40am 6 ujpnu"Bouthern Pi1ne0-8 5 37am 657pjin
LvIIantlet, " 630ain 810p
lIv Colum bin, t 8 0ani 10 30amAr Savannah, 132 101)ml 2 20at
'- Jacksonvillo () 80pn 6 3at
" Tampa " 5 00am 600pi

Ls o403 N('
Lv Now York. N Y P Nt..7 Nan 8 65pml" Philadelphia, " 10 20amn 11 261pm
iNewYork, 8~)8 Cot 600pin
"IBaltimoro, t 8 P Co _........ 630pi
' Wash'ton, N & W 811 ........ 3up;ii

Lv Portsmouth, 8 A L Ity 9 00omn 10 05amaWeldon I 33am 12 36pmNorlina " 12 55aiu 2 10pmiHenderson. " 12'ain 2 451qmRaleigh, " 802mn 4 27pmSouthern Pines " 5 18am 6 43pm"fam let " 6 45am 8 65pmn
Lv VinaiIgton "

........ 330pim
Ar Uharlotto. " 951am I0 5pI Cliestor, 10 (1am it,~I),i"vGreenwood " 12 07an 1 32ain" Athens 219pm 4 o8amAr Atlnuta,j " 335pm 6 80am
4Aunusia, C ~& 0-.~~. 6iis
Macon, C of Ga.................7 20pn 11l10am

"blontgom'iry, A & W1 ..... 20pm 1100am"Mobie, L & N ....................2 65am 4 12pmNow Orleans, L & N.......... 7.0am 8 30pm
N.asi villo, NC& 1T L.iam 6. 55pm.-
Memphis, 4 00p.n ~10uil

NORTHWARD.
Daily DailyNo 4VA -No 3,,

Lv Mei phis, NC & at L......1 00pmn 8 45pmn
"Nashv ile, " 1J0 55il ii3Ttiisi

' w Orleans, L & N...... 7 45p-n ..........

Mobile, L & N.............. 12 2 un ..........." Alongom'ry, A & V 1'... 6 20am I 31jan
"N1acol. C of Ga............8 00am 4 20,.iy'
Augsta, U & IV G........... 40am .......

A tlanta, §8 A L Iy.........12 )pin 800111iAr Athens, " 2 48pmn 11 23pm-rt-unwood " 4 4Lpn 201ain"r'"-ster. " 0 43pm 425am
I vChArltteo 636p .9 00m1

Wilmington, 3 301p111.
10 6.511iep 9 0;_1ua

" outhrn Pines, " a~5m 9u0;Iii
Raleigh, -' 0)an 10 3oamnAr ienderson, " 2 k7m I(jptn

Lv Norlina, 8 A L Ry 310-In opm" Weldon, a 4 W0am 3 10pmAr Portsmouth," 7 0Jam b 50pm
W ash inoi',N & W 9 f.............. 6N&5-n

"1tlatin:ore, It 8 P io...... tjiin
'New York, 01)SS o .......... .t1 3upii
Plilla'phia, N Y P & 15~Nt5 46pm 6itInNow Yerk, 8 40p,n 8 00Amn

No 41 No 6id
Lv Tampa, 6' 8 00pmn 8 WainJackfonville " 10 20amn 7 45pmnSavannah, "t I 0am 11 51pumColumbia, t " 6 27pmn 5 45am-lainlet " 9 40pm 9 20amSonthorn Pines '' 1032pm lo 0:htmIRaleigh " 1228am 12 07pnIenderson " I 44am 1 27pmNorllna " 2 10ain 2 1jMpnA

'Petersburgf, " 49am 4iI3pm" iohmon d, " 4 Main 5 MimAr Washlagton, P R R.........8 45am 930pmBaltImore. " 10 03am 11 25pmnPhiladel hia, " 227pm 256amNew Yor , " 315pm 0 30am
Note--_ tDaily except sunday.
Dining care between New York and Rich-M011(1, 11d fHamlt, and Savannah on TrainsNos. 31 and 41.
1 Central Time. f Eastern Time.

Florida Central & Peninsular
Trins run by 90t.h Meridian, or Central Time

South of Colum bla. Time Table in
Efiect June 3rd.

BIOUTEBOUND..
No. 81. No. 27.Lv New York.1... 100pm 12 15amLv Philadelphlia......32pm 833amLv Bait imiore....... 5 15pm 6 19amLv Wash lngt0::....... 7 10pm 10 55amLv Rtichmond....10 40Opm 2 35pmLv Raleigil............4 06am 7 50pmAr. Col ugmbia....,.1I85am 1 bam(Eastern TIme.)

Lv. Columbia..........1035am I255anr(Central Ti me.)
Lv Denmark.......1250pm 227pmLv Fairfax............12 55amn 8 10pmLv Oavannahm.......8 07pm 508amAr Brunswick...700 pm 8 40amAr Jacksonylle.....740pm 9 10amLv Jacksonville.....745pm 920amAr Lake City.......95pm 1128amAr Live Oak.......IO80pm 12 18pmAr Tallahassee ..... 8838pmAr Rtiver JunetIon.- 525pmArMobile................. 806amAr ewrlens........ 740amArGainesvile..~... 12 OlpnmArdareys ........ 6 pmAr Ocala............... 1 1am 140pmAr Orlando ............8 20am 500pmAr Tampa..............30am 5 80pm

NORITHBOUND.
No. 44. No. 66.Lv Tampa...~...... 80pm 800amiLv Orlando..........6 80pm 8 25amLv Ceder Key-..... 71mLGanvlle ----.. 1252pmLv Tallahassee---~~ 1 411pmLv Llv3 Oak.-------- 4 42pmLv Lake City ---.... 5 25pmLv Jacksonville.8. 20am 7 45pmLv Brunswick.8... lO1am 8 80lpmAr Savannmah.....12 27pm 11 50pmLv Savannahl....12 35pm I159pmL~v Fairfax...~.........220pm 201lamLv Denmark...........304pm 2 42amAr Columbia.4.. 4 38pm 48amLv Coinmbia.......... 5 45am 5 45pmLv Raleigh.............11 40pm 11 55amLv Rlichmond .....515am 600pmLv WVashington-.. 00am 10O00pmArlBuiltimore.108....llOam '135p>mAr Philalllphia...280pm 258amArNew York...........303pm 818am

Nos. 81 and 44 wIll have Pullman slingcars between Now York and Uampa. clalgserved in (lining ears enroumte. Thlrou.gh(ay coaches between Jacksonville amId
Neu. 27 and 06 will have Pullman BugesiSleeping Car between New York and Jack..sounville anId Day coaches and bagaecrbetween Washington and Jacksonv i[e er

dTra is arrive and depart In 8. A. L,.
For furhrinfrato apply

to
8. D. BJOYLSTON,.T.P. A.,

Colun.ba, 8.0.L. A. 8IIIPMAN, A. (4. P. A.
Jacksonville, iheA. 0. MA0DONELL,tu4. P. A..Jaoksonylile. Fla.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE?
FAST LINE

Between Charleston and Columbia,Upper South Carolina and NorthCarolina.
PAH8ENGER DEPARITMENTWILMINGTON, N. 0., April 8td, 1901.

CONDENSEOD SOHEDDULE.
GOING WEST: In Efleet Jan,.18, G oIN EASTNo. 52' 1901 No. 53.I26am Lv.....Charleston, 8.0...r 830 pmO2amLv~~~..Lanes.A....r 643pm

10av~~.....umter.A....r 535pm155 am Ar..~......lum ia .......v 4 15 pm
12 1pm Ar...Prosperity..,.Lv 2 49) pm18 pm Ar;..... Neberry.......v 2 31 pm8pm Ar-..~li nton.........v 153 Pm

8
mr 4...~ireus...,,...V 161pm8 0 pm Ar......Greenville.....Lv 1201 pml

.92%pm_r....haloe, N. ...v oam

6 11 pm Ar..Hlendersonviile N. C.~Lv11 0Tain1
7 15 DAr..A..heville......,.v 800 am
Nos. 62 and 58 Solid trains between Charlel.

ton and Greenville, s.0,-

H M. EMER8j.,JM en. Passenger A gent.J.R.RENLY, T. M. EMNIRSON,Genil.Manag Tmmie MansreS


